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In linir siitrpesled is Reiieruly sulllelent.
I' lee .felly for some uses may be made

ir m the lai-K- blue plums. Put In
xl k- - "le with a little water, let them boll
Inn', r strain through a Homed jelly ban,
mi isure and return to the kettle; let
lir.n for ten or lirteen minutes, add a pint
of sue ir for each pint of Juice, boll for
twcnlv minutes longer and put awav hi
j; i ,cs. 1 think they will please and aid
you.

you n

lie Ipe" Prom Jinny Foiuces and
A' know lodged 'Worth

P.Hfn.MlP. JKlilA" WITH CI1KA.M

of

fill into pieces one quart of rhubarb
nnd a low for use with it one pint of su
i: ir and a little less than a box of itrla
tmr the celallne In a cupful of cold
water, and bavins stewed Hie rbubaib

until lender add the gelatine, stir
tit t di uheil and rub through a sieve.
1' ur into a bonier mold, to servo, turn
ti p ', a plate and Illl center with
r. in ) d cieam.

sorTiii:n." Km nn ciiickkn.
up two broilers In pieces approprl-- i

i (.r a rvlng, dip in cold water, siason
iv l i - ilt and pepper and roll when damp
in Ik nr. taking on as much of llmir
I m, adhere, l'ry out the lat from one
p in I of sweet sail pork, mid when lioll-- n

hot put In the lloured chicken; tur
jitin and try a golden brown. Ho bit re
be chicken is young and

S.MtniNKS WITH miOW.V SALVK.

Drain one elozi n surdities nnd ivnim
Jit m in a sti wp.m or chntlng dish mull
.! y aio healed through; lake up and
Jprinklo with lemon Juice. Jlake a brown
I, n - of one cup brown stock, one spoon-
ful and one-ha- lf of the oil drained frmn
I) -- nnlines and a tablespoon) ill of (lour.
i n i smooth put ill the lish, reheat them
Hid -- tno.

STItAWBHIUlY SALAD.

copvniGHTCtx

scrap-hook- .

Sin t irge and very linn
S.it-ii- l Prepare Individual cups with lei
In. i ,u es and partly Illl with tho ber
ies -- prinkle with lemon Juice, add a

digested, where sterilized milk would not,
!'7r' ," but so long

more like milk than lint
,"'..t '"l been Hither

wmer
,ih

Wanted

'I'kle

cberrl- i-

hall

tlieiu

rou

Soak

Cut

tender.

frull

ipuoi fill of thin ma.sonnalse, Willi
i. ii. n litice Instead of vinegar, add a few
)ar I.-- me berries and serve at once.

5UCH PUDDING WITH MACAP.OONS.

Thoroughly anil boil until tender
In milk half a pound of rlee; add two
f in - of and stir In one ouui e of
ri butter and ono beaten egg. Arrange

it ,15c is lu a tllsh with macaroons
each layer and cook Pr

lerve with raspberry Jam fm a sauce.

pi:au PIK.

Putin the p:e p;ate a rich rust and
flm sce llnrtlett jiears enough to heap
the plate. .Mix a quarter of a cupful of
y tin grated rind and 01 half a
ii nmn and a Illl If t .nulled ginger rout
'lllcod thin, nnd sprinkled over
lo er with a ci list and bake lu a quick
lull,

NURSERY COOKERY.

S.MAI.I, CHILD'S ST'JIJIKIt U112T.

Py Christine Terhunc Herrlck.
(Continued from last week.)

I'or the benellt of the mothers who must
sienllzo of Pasteurize the milk

tin v give their babies, directions are
hero of both processes.

STKIIIM.HD J11I.K.
I'or this process there eomo regular

sterilizers. These an like largo tin
with a rack Insido In which nro placed ihu
Jars conialnlng the milk to be sterilized.
This must be raised to the temperaturo

r il:1 degrees I'ahrenhelt, and this
lug must bn June liy steam. It
a short tlmn to bring the milk to the -d

state if the the under tho sterlll.er
Is kept up. For all sterilizers there coine
explicit directions. On the hand,

mav be bought at any
shop or otdered Horn one ol

llrnw that manufactures them, a home-
made sterilizer may be Improvised by any
one who will lit a rack that will hold thu
bottles Into 11 linl.er with ( losoly llii.ng
top The pait of the boiler ! IHI 'd
wPh hot a ud this Is knit ai si
tUudy u boll that the milk In the bottles,

although tlicfc ilo not toucli tnr
In sutlli loiitly stcrllzed lit about
minutes.

PASTHt'lMZHD MILK.

water,
twenty

The manner Hi which milk Is Pasteuri-
zed icsomblos the process of stoHII.a-tlo- n,

but the temperaturo Is raised to
l"o degrees Insleinl of to I Ills re

Is preserved for from ten lo
uii'iitv minutes. Pasteurized milk Is often'

serve, not keep as

fr.'sb
tvlilnli Ims sterilized. milk'
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'HI ll I... I. I I,, II,., l.nlll,. Ill U'tllcll
.111011111 in iniiii-i- in in' ........
ll bus been trend il, unit It Is also best to
put the milk through either process In
the bottle In which It Is to be fed to the'
baby. These should be corked while their
eiiutclltM lire bi'llnr HI i lllll ell nnd the lllp- -

pe niii v be substituted for the corks
when the child Is to be fed.

The b.iby who lives where It Is possible
to obtain a Biipplv of pure flesh milk may
show eccentricities of digestion when the
warm weather comes on. In that ease It
may be wise to add to the milk a little
lime water or a tiny pinch of bicarbonate
of socio. If further modllleation of tho
milk is to lie made It should be done un-

der Hie doctor's orders.
(To bu continued ncM week.)

St leet
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set vIhk
ler; add
p. f.--li y,

IMUCASrfKlCD liA.Mll.

u tbiee-poun- d pleee of the fo"o.
cut It Into pieces suitable for

anil nut In a kettle of bolllnpr wn- -
one sliced onion, s me i tioppeu

a few slices of turnip and
same anioimt or suceii cairiu: roim ro"-- v

until lln meat is lender. Helilove tho
linal and boll down tho llipinr to to cup-fu'.- s.

iiirefully reinovinc, 'the fat. Host
tin meat with salt, pepper and a Utile
Hour, nnd brown III salt pork fat. Put en
,i li t platter and pour around It a same
made of the reduced liquor, two

of butter, the same amount of
Hour and seasonliiK to taste.

Itllt'HAItH ISIiANC MANOK.

Prepnie and stew the rhubarb as you
would for sauce mid then rub through a
line sieve. Kctiltn to the lit o and for eaeh
cupful ol rhubarb allow one heaphiK'

of cornstarch dlwsohed in

wtr eiioutih to make a thin paste. Add
thl to tin boillne rhubarb, stir until
tlilekriied and then i onk slowly until
rlcir. Turn Into a. wet mold and mrvu
with ci on in sauce.

1 ICXI.NT.TON Pi liniNG.
Molifii one and one-bal- f cupfuls of

cracker erinnbs with an equal amount of
lioillnc water and let stand until cold;
tin 11 add a stlotiK pint of milk, one beiiten
ics, ntu-th- ird of u cup nt molasses ami
one-ha- lf pound of seeded raisins cut Into
bits; steam tor sewn or eight hours and
let it stand In the mold until cold.

ltiioii.inj MACKiciiiii. noi:.
Cook two mackerel roc In boiling

water llftccn minutes, mere lielng aiuiid
to the water a little salt anil half a table- -
spooufiil of vinegar; drain, cover with
rolil water and dty between towels. Piute
In a gieased luoller and broil fur tluee
minutes over a clear lire. Scno with but-

ler sauce

UN Ct "STATU).

To one can of corn finely chopped, or an
equal amount of pn en corn lemovcd from
the cob. mid two egss slightly beaten, ono
teaspoonlul of sab. a little pepper, two
cups of i aided milk and two tablespoon-fill- s

of melted butter. Turn Into a but-
tered pudding dish and bako in a slow
oven.

c.iu:i:n cpiuiant pii:.
Stew and mash one pint of gleen cur-

rants until skins of all are burst, us-
ing as little water as possible and not
hae the currants burn: add sugar
i iiough to make It very sweet, and one
oda eraker rolled line. Baku between

two crusts.

the

CO

the

POTATO ItAI.I.S.
To ono cup of mashed potato arid ono

egg well beaten, season with salt, )n pp'T
and celery salt, and innlslen with a little
milk If necessary, make lino balls, loll in
diy Hour and Iry In deep, hot fat.

CLUBBING LIST.
Tho Free Press nnd Othor Periodicals at

Low Kates to Ono Address.
We hut, c completed m raiigi menu where-

by the Weekly FPKi: PULSS can bv ob-

tained in Lumtilnatiun with oilier leading
pel lodlcalh tit low rates. To prevent

011 esponileiice we will stato
that after the subscription has begun no-
tice of a change ol address, or an thing
cetieernliig the receipt of the other period-- !
ical, should be sent directly to the oillce of
that periodical. The Weekly FHKi: PllKSS1
and any 0110 of the following periodicals'
will be sent to any une addiess for one,
yi'.ir at the prices annexed:

Tho clubbing price on tho Jioston Jour-- )
mil Is lor VKil.MO.NT SCHSClULEItS
only.
Arena $3.15
noston Weekly Advertiser
ltoslon Journal l.'O
Ciledonlmi (St. .lohnsburyj J.o.)
Century Magalliu ijO

Chicago Ledgei ,;)
ChiTstlun lieiald, X, Y 2,13

'11smop1dlt1.il l.s',
Demorest'H .Magazine l;
F01 urn a.i'O
Knmk I.i she's Popular .Monthly l.'O
Harper's liazar x,
Hmpei's Magazine , 3.13
Harper's Weekly ,;q
Harper's lioimd Table ,)
Home Jlaiket Htllletlll 1.3,-

-,

Household 1.75
Interstate Poiiltryinan 1,20
Ladles' Home .lollinal l.ss
Leslie's Weekly :; r,
Literary Digest (newj 3.;n
Jl.'Cluri's Magazine i.jhi
.Mirror nnd Fmmer .r,o

Jlansev's Magazine j ;,j
New Yolk Weekly Tilbuno l.r,
New Yoik Thrlce-a-wee- k Trilitine ' --

t
New oik World 1.73

New Kiiglund larmer j y,
P.evlew of Itevlews 3 13

Scleiilllle Am. tIi an ;:.m
Saint Nicholas 3 r,o

Wi ekly and Itural New Voiker 1.S3

fjtir clubbing list includes all papeis and
magazines published. Only those most
frequent'' asked for are piluied In our
list, lull olheis may be hud 011 applh atlon.

Subscribers' may have more than one
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply when asking nlmit
tills, as we do all this work at no prollt
111 order to accommodate our subscribers.

When
You
Marry

it iv ill be monoy
in your pocket and you are suro
to be satisfied, if you got the
wedding ca.'ds of tha

Fheic Phuss Association
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THE WEEKJS NEWS.
THURSDAY. JUNK 21.

McKlnloy nnd Roosevelt tn li the
ticket; nomination MI1 lie iinnnlmoiiB;
Hirrungement reached fit conference;
inntti r left In Ilunna's hands, he decided
for Roosevelt ltepnrt that Admiral
Seymour lias reached I'ekln not yet veri-
fied; rebellion said to be sprendlng; moro
American troops may bo sent to China

Roers ruthed northward from Ma- -
chndodorp; General Kitchener barely
escapes capture Seven horses perish posse conimltntus Bets Into trouble by
In a lire In a Uoston stable Young
woman attacked by two women In St.
Louis anil badly beaten Tufts college
prndtiutes the largest class In Its his-

tory; trustees elect several professors
Senator Lodge, as permanent chulr- -

tiuin of the convention, makes a strong
speech Illshop Lawrence consecrated
the new church of St. John the Kvnngel-Is- t

at Duxbury, .Muss Naval con- -
id ruction understood to favor fur- - sultan for th
titer ttlal of the double turrets Ap-
peal of Fltzhnrrls and .Mullet denied, nnd
they must return to Knglnntl Parsons
pleads not guilty to the charge of mur-
dering William llaniinotid nt lloslon;
case continued to June I'L' Oeorgci
Vanz kills boyhood chum, whom ho
found In woods with Mrs. Vnnr. nt New
TIavon A united Ireland marks thu
close of Irish National convention
Missouri declares tiuarantine ugnlnt
enttle from states where tuberculosis
(xlsts Lord Salisbury wan s mission-
aries against misdirected zeal Japan
Is said to be mobilizing iS.fiOO men for
Immediate transport.

Fill DAY, MSV) 22.
McKlnloy and liooseelt chosen as the

Itepubllcan national ticket; Murk Ilan-n- u

again the national ehaliman Tien-
tsin being bombarded; much of the
American consulate destroyed; United
States marines marching to buttle with

'

besiegers Filipinos meet at Manila
and sue for pence; hope expressed that
Agulnaldo will lay down arms; (lem ral
MiicArthur grants amnesty Kx-Ca-

tain Carter, broken In health, now
pushes a lawn mower at Leavenworth
prison Secretary Long not surprised
nt Roosevelt's nomination: geogiaphltal
conditions prevented bis own si lection,
no intention of feslgnlng from navy de-
partment (lenetal Puller's advance
reaches Panrdekop Angellne Abbott,
when discarded, shot DeWItt Clinton,
nn actor 111 San Francisco Starving
woman In Now York sells her baby boy
fur $100 Oflleer Joyce of Lynn. Jlass.,
likely to hnve his arm anyiutated ns a '

Jesuit of nn encounter with burglats
Arrest eif Piathbone, suspended director
of posts, expected In Havana within
a few days St. Louis sheriff orders
deputies not to ride upon street ars:
ono road settles with its help Death
of Charles Paige of Lowell, for 00

years connected with steam rallroadiiif;
Death of Count Jlur.ivleff, itusslan

minister of foiel?n affairs Clarence I.
P.urr, Boston real estate man, diowned
while canoeing liovernment with-
draws charge ot assault with intent to
murder biotight against Nathan A.
Wilkins nt Plymouth. Jlass, and ha
pleads guilty to common assault.

SATURDAY, JUNK 23.

Lieutenant Wright of the United
States marine corps killed In Ilghtlng.it
M'ion Tsin; 1.10 rnsualtb--3 among the
foreign residents and garrison Light-
ning causes several fires and the shut-
ting down of machinery in Weymouth,
Mass, factories Henry Parsons
held for the murder of William Ham-
mond at 12oston Safe burglar In Ken-
tucky opens a safe in 10 minutes after
expert machinists bad abandoned their
two days' work as hopeless Charles
II. Litchnian, formerly of Jlarblehe-iul- ,

Mass., appointed Industrial commls- -

fioner Captain Gibson of the Texas
to be relieved by Commander W. It. S.
Mackenzie One of the St. Louis
Tiatisit company's employes charged
with dynamiting August Pelmont's
yacht Jlincole outsails Cornelius Van-derbll-

Rainbow and W. K. Vnnder- -

bllt, Jr.'s Vltginia Jo.- Deinsteln gets
the decision over Solly Smith in the 14th
round on 11 foul Kllnt Danforth would
nen pt second place on the ticket with
llryan; large number ot otht-- r can-
didates for the place tablet
to Jonathan ICdwards unveiled In the
First Church of Christ at Northampton,
Jlass Wide net around Steyn'.-- , men;
severance between tho transva.11 and
the Free State now complete overnment

surgeon with canal commissijn
say n new louto has been fount! which
Insures a tld.? level canal route worth
150,000,000 more than any other Son
of an aristocratic Englih family jumps
overboard In New Yotk harbor to escape
a French dancing girl Opening of tho
VT. C. T. U. conventional l'2dlnburg
Wheat crop of North and South Dakota
and .Minnesota will this year be only
7.1,000,000 bushels, against 200,000,000 in
1SD0.

SUNDAY, JUNIJ 24,

Alexander K. Grant and David King
arrested at North Adams, .Mass,,

charged with the murder of Henry F.
ami Blanche Heed, three yeais ago;
strong circumstantial case against them

I'ngland trying to settle with
Kruger; preparing for dangerous com-
plications ir. the far east Hanna saya
he won the light In the convention, if
there was any victory for anyone; mado
ro terms with Piatt and Quay; Cioker
icturns nnd will look Into the ice trust

Chinese hordes repulse American
and IUmsian relief force trying to reach
Tekln; Washington making warllku
prepaiation.. China general In con-

trol of the Boxers, none of the s'.tpoit
cities feeling .secure from attack; Ad-

miral KemplT cables urgent need of te- -

Inforceinents at Tien Tsin Terry Mc- -

(lovern defeats George Dixon In six
rounds at Chicago; the younger man ton
last ami too strong for the veteran
Barge containing 12 young women and
a chaperon precipitated Into a pond In
2ralne by runaway horses; nil handj
rescued liners captured 2000 mail
bags, J20.000 worth ol stamps; Botha
willing lo surrender, but Kruger Is ob-

durate JIIss (last and Will Brown,
i; bicycle champions, lowed

New York Athletic club. Yale and
Chicago university Olympian athletea
hall from New York Ameilean derby
won by rank outsider at Chicago
Jlullett ami FlUharrls driiurtod
Ptlnce George of Greece engaged to
Princess Victoria Nine men of tho
Fortieth United States infantry killed
by Filipinos.

MONDAY, ,11'Ni; sr..

Kempff cables that four of Waller's
command were killed and seven wound-

ed I', . . . Tien Tsin; ciulser
Brooklyn ail all the troops she can
entry oidered to Taku, with Remey In
command Thiity-liv- e prisons killed
In a passenger train wieck at

On.; train ran Into washout,
and nil cais, except sleeper, binned;
two Boston women among th? few- - res-

cued; six persons killed In n smash-u- p

at Depeie, Wis Cuban tenebeis sail
for Boston Llewellyn Atwood
drowned at Onset, .Mass Three Bos
ton men narrowly escape drowning by
the
Hon

Republican (oitipaign fund .Rwlsh
barbers nt Huston nrr'Slcd for opening
their shops on Sunday Hums l'lcrco
defeats William Stlnson nt l'rovldeneo
In motor-pace- d race, the track being
poor find the latter hnvlng haul lurk
Charles McKeuna of Providence alleged
to have caused Injuries to his wife from
which slip died Captain Hoaidman
and thti'i' men recommended for medals
of honor by Major Anderson;, companies
O and H have a brusli with Ludrones

PromliKiit young St. Loulslun on the

shooting at women; no cars molested
Sunday Freight Conductor Hillings
sAnt nnd severely wounded by two
tramps near Thompson, Conn Urlg- -

ndler General Robi i t 1 1. Hall, who will
command In China, a veteran of li
yenrs' service In Uncle Sam's army
in n pistol duel nt llcdfoid, Ind., between
rival suitors, the gill was killed
Another vigorous demand mad.- - on thu

board ,merleati Indemnity.
TUKSDAY, JUNK 2fi.

Rear Admiral Kent pit n ports, by a
Ji'panese torpedo boat, that the com-

bined forces entered Tien Tain on Satur-
day. June 23, sustaining a small loss
Mystery surrounds the death ami Iden-

tity of a woman found In Woodl.iwn
cemetery and taken In charge by pullco
of Kvurett. .Mass Mysterious disap-

pearance an absence of .Mls Clara B.

Hayes ol" South Boston One man kllb d

and three injured by fall of wall ol new
building in Philadelphia Aaron Halle,
who shot girl In a Ittooklyu store, sen-

tenced to death live we-k- after the
crime Mts. lOmma Kelley, supposed
to be a native of Limestone. Me., a prob-

able suicide at Lowell. .Mass Cioker
and Hill feud may be npnet by the
light over silver In Kansas City conven-

tion; Bryan stands unit for Chicago
platform New Sweden, lie, cele- -
"biates Its KOth anniversary Two
transports, the Crook anil th.- - Sedgwick,
with Cuban titt Iffs, leave Havana
Sui'ci ssful ti ial trip of the new pilot boat
Louise Secretary Long approves the
board's tlntllng that three of the new
battleships shall have stipei Imposed
turrets and two shall have iiudrll.it r- -

ally ariiingvd luritts John 12. Hit-key-

boatswain of the U. S. S. Hartford, kills
himself at his father's home ut He.stnn

Prominent center
in New York ns lo campaign plans; de-

cide to wait and see what Deinocnttlc
conventlon does St. Louis detective
cangltt near bridge with dynamite In bin
possession, and outrages of past are not
now thought dtit; to strikers Ropre- -

Grosvenor reiterates charg:"S
against Jlr. Qulgg;of mutilating Repub-

lican platform at the convention
New York grand Jury dismisses con-

spiracy charge against ofllceis of Ice

itrust Admiral and .Mis. Dewey will
ignore Newport society while they are
in that vicinity .Massachusetts house
of representatives dcbatis bill fnrratill- -

cation of Klichbtiig lmv British
ci.nvei glng In six columns to close ir.
upon Free Statets; Canadian outpost
badly cut up by the Boers Mrs. F. 'I'
Rogers of Providence killed In a run- -
away ut Schnectady, N. Y Charb s
W. Sheet, a Chinese lattndrymnn In
Newton, charged with assaulting
Jl. Webber, 13 yeais old, of Boston
Reported that Count Casslnl will suc-

ceed .Muravieff as lieud of Russian for-
eign oltlc.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK .".7.

Gi".it slgnilicunce nttached to Chaf
fee's appointment anil orders to pro

to l'ikin: Kempff cables relief ot
Tien Tsin and departure of relief fur
Seymour's forces Harvaid beats
Yale, at baseball; encouragement
to crew of no little importance at this
stage; crimson are rowing well
Sharkey knocked out. by Ruhllii In IS

rounds of a il rce battle; sailor Was ag- -

groove and game to the last Mid.
Ida .May Hanley kills heiself in Wood- -

lawn cemeteiy, Kveivtt, Jlass., on tho
grave of her brother, Jann-j- , 12. Nowlin,
who was hanged for the murder of
Milkman Godmnn of Somerville
.Resignation of First Assistant Po t

master General Heath said to be wanted
by the administration An "ossllied
man in a New York ho.-pit- al being baked
back to hi tilth Boers say they in-

tend '.o hold nut to the Inst; harassing
British columns; convoy ot iQ wagons
escorted by highland! is raptured; es
cort surrendered Craket says he Ri
vers Bry.m. but is not committed to r

sllve-- plank Bo.uon giocer tells po
lice of a confession made by Sweeney
and efforts to save Kdward Wist- - from
tin- electric chair uiv renewed Boston
police are satl.Ml-- d from what they have
learned from yung Poole that George
Champion was his assailant Admiral
Duwcy opens the sessions of the naval
policy board at N'ewpoi t naval war col- -

L,.,, Massachusetts beliato pas-ui-

Boston and Albany lease to cngioss
house pass, s ritchburg olll to

third reading; senate kills the
gas bill for Boston; iovernor signs tat
nerease for Boston ami the Gloucester

court bills Archduke Fr.inz-Fer- d

nntid of Austria wi'l the thronu
for the privilege of marrying the woman
he loves, Countess Sophia Chotek
Carl 12. Hutch escapes from the Con
conl. Jla.-d-., reformatory, but is soon
captured; Frank Banks to be charge
with assalutlng a Boston ollleer
.Maiden's (Jlass.) city solicitor gives an
opinion that native wine can lie sold by
;he person making it Body of William
Thomas of Hast Bos-to- found on mud
Hats oft .Maverick street Chicago
stock brolior lol.li-.- of f.1,1,1101) while on
his win- - lo a bank Woman found
diowned In Cambridge, Mn-- , was .Mrs
Joseph KiJIcy, who lived lu Boston
Pioti-s- t raised at Sydney, r. j j,, to
Americans celebrating the Fourth
,Iulv on a public park Chailns Smith
a lineman, killed at Cambridge. .Mass
he falls on a little boy, who Is quite se
rlotisly lnjiud.

FOR GOVIIRNOR OF MAIN 12.

BniiRor, .Mo., June 27. Dr. John F. I Illl
of Augusta was nominated as candidate
tor governor at the republican State eon
Vi'lltlnn in spite of tile lack
a contest tor t In- - head of the ticket th
convention was one of the largest In the
history ol the party lu Jlnlne. It wii
ca'.liil lo oldei by Chairman JIunly
tin- Stale committee who iutlodiici--
permanent ctialrmnn Senator YV. P. Fr,
priililf ut pro tem of Hie Semite of
United Stales. The platform en
tlnrseil the ailminlKtliitloii, the I'liilad
phla ticket mid pledges It lis support.

NOT A GOOD MAN.

(Front tho Glasgow, Ky Times).
A Kentucky pieiulu-- shot hi neighbor

over a lettuie bed, A pieai her who would
shoot nelKhlior over a lettuce lied ilils
late in the son-o- must lertalnly not In
very good mini.

I'KRSONAL.
I'red A. I low land should havo benu a

ver happy mini yestiiday lu a nlltlon
to leieivlnH a lenoiiilnutlou for the office
of Sei retary of State he was made tip-

tntlnr of a sun. Thu hitler event look
upseuing tbeir ,,,. Iiedlea- - jH-m;-

;nlKV
!

of St. MkhaelH church, Lowell, v, ,l0 ,,,. llK ,,. ,

Muss nnur.it contradli ts repert tnnt stati Auditor
's have euiiUlhutcd f 50,000 to wr

O. M. Harbcr iluilts tlio

'Jill liSDA , fj I Ssl'j ift, i.mju n

W HUB MARKETS.

Quotations on

Products In
the Leading
Demand.

Tlopton, Juno 2G. The butter market
Is steady, with the arrivals ot June
creameries pretty free. Bent creamery,
small lots and packages, 21Cf21'4c;

northern fresh, round lots, 20i'2riT21c;

western, 20'if 2014c; 20if20i4c;
flints, It'. 1714c; Imitations, lfifaiflc-- , Job-

bing, l4Ti more.
Cheese Is steady. There. Is still a

small quantity choice oltl cheese left
the hands of the tiade, and held nt

high prices. Old niund lots, 11 ',45? 13c;
sage, 13c; new, &fe'j?10c; Jobbing, Wdia
higher; Liverpool, Ms.

I'2ggs are very well held for irood, with
the demand fair. Flesh, l.illle; east-
ern, llffiir.c; neaiby and fancy, IC',4 and
up; Jobbing, lftlUt- higher.

Ail vices continue to be iccelvetl by the
trade hen- mentioning great damage to
the growing bean crop from drought.
This makes a veiy Unit market with
holders of 1. 11 go lots. Carload lots, pea,
2.30; medium, $2.2,"ft 2.27'4; yellow eyis,

$2.3.".; red kidneys, '2.2.1ci2.30; California
small white, J'!..r.0Ti2.i1.1; Jobbing, 10c
more; Lima, f.rC'ie per pound.

Cmp news ft om the northwest con-

tinues bad; In even worse, in fad, with

of

estimates from reliable sources reduc-
ing tho lutfil yield In Hie Dakotas and
Minnesota to not above 10 percent a
year ago. Some of this crop news Is
from private sources, utul sources
that would have no object in telling any
thing but the truth.

as

In

of

of

of

Flour is higher, with the market nd- -

uiced from 21c to fiOe, according to ad- -

ances already made by the vat Ions mill
lug concerns. Better buying Is noted

the east, with a good dal of flour
old at about i" for the best spring

patents.

In

hi

Ic

In

Coininetil Is higher, under the advance
corn, with nnd the cereals

all flimer an.l higher.
Com hns advanced still further, with a
'! strong market. It Is suggested

that the advance Is mainly In sympathy
ith whtit. though theieari' reports of

hot anil dry winds In some important
parts of the corn belt.

Oats are ilrnier, and the market Is at
least He hlghei. Reports begin to
mention great damage to the oat crop

the west. In sections where wheat
hits suffei-- i d from drought oats are much
damaged also.

Tin- - hay situation Is firmer, with re
ports of crop duui.-ig-e In the west, while

New there was much grass
land badly winter killed. Jllllfeed is
especially llrmer, wilh prices advanced,

Mowing the advance and linn position
of wheat. I lay, $1 I'il IS; fancy and Job
bing. $1ST1S.50; rye straw, JlS.i.O'u I1.0O;

it straw,
The poik market la flrni"r, with nil

makes of barrel pork advanced .10c, fresh
lbs advanced 14c and all hams and

bacon Vtc higher. Lard Is also up lie
A very firm beef market Is noted, with

the supply well sold up. Prices aro
higher and very firm.

I'he position of lambs Is rathr easy,
under a full supply, but muttons arc-

little firmer and higher. Veals con- -

tlnur In full supply for the demand, with
the market about steady. Spring lambs,
niirii'ic; eastern, S2fi2...0 each: Brigh
ton and fancy, H,iTil3c; yearlings, GVi

frlilo. muttons, Cjfc; fancy nnd
Inghtons, 7'4''d'.!'4c; veals, lyjc; tancy
Srlghtons, 9fi!t'4e.
The poultry market has been dolnit

rather b tier ot late, wicn iceii tinner
tnd a little higher: Frozen turkeys, 12f,'

13c; frozen chickens and lowis. it tit i.e;
upring chickens. JIWl.o; i.rouers ami
toasters. lS(6-'".- c; fresh rowls, lStlle;
iced fowls, 10Vi?(llc; iced turkeys, 0ft
lOc; live fowls, lOQllc; chickens, 1C

(Li ISc.
A few old apples are still in the mar

ket, but the supply Is getting small ana
likewise the demand. New apples from
the south are about due. Old are sold at
5.4 rtl 5 per bid for Ben Davis unci russets,
or at 1257 3 per bu.

California cherries are not In excessive
supply and the market is steady. They
Job at $Kol..10 per ox. California plum.i
are quoted at IHl -0 per u t by the
jobbers. Prunes sell at Jl.&Ofii 2.50, as to
quality.

Nntiv cherries are beginning to come
In, or, rather, ebonies fioivi lork state.
Thev sell at 2.ifi.10c for bskts, with
qt bs in crts at C6Sc.

Some of the best strawberries of the
are now coming forward, though

still largely from York state, Rhode Isl
and and Jersey. A few Dightons have
been received, but they are reported poor
and unsatisfactory. -- onie very choice
Maishalls sold as high as 18if20e In crt
Jots; others boki at isin.'c, according to
quality.

Potatoes arc easy, witu uie arrival.')
of new free. Old potativs are at a dis-

advantage, with so many new of pretty
good quality; Aroostook Green moun
tains. 4Sff( Title; hobrons. Ktfi If.i-- : Dakota
H'ds, :i:.(iil0c; rose. $2S2.5(i; Chili white,
fl.f.O'n 2; red, ?l.-u- 'i i'"t'.

Kgyptlan onions are steady at ?2.2,1i'
?.T.O per lii. Cubans or Bermudas are
still lu limited offering at about Sl.2T.fr
1.60 per crt.

There Is still a limited amount of
celery offering at ,10c per bcli, for large
buiwhes. Spinach nnd other "greens"
,11 0 bndly demoralized. Spinach Jobs nt
in.- p r bit, w lib beet greens at the same
price. A limited supply of caullilnwer la
at hand nt 7.1cW$l per bx for southern,
with native higher.

Asparagus is still very plenty, and
sells at very wide range, all the way
from 1 lo $2 a doz. Lettuce is easy at
ffl'ic per doz. Jtadlshes are cheap at

per bx.
Cabbages are a decided drug, with

prices very low. From ,10c to COc per crt
is all that they can be quoted for pood
lots, while the maiket Is oveu-rowde-

with lots that will have to go',to tha
dump-Squashe-

are pretty sternly at $2.ri0f?i

li.fiO P'"" 1,1)1 fnr marrow, with oilier
vaileties at all prices as to quality.
White summer, JlWl.r.O per bx for good.

Cucumbers "' wide range, all tin
way from 50c to J.'l per 100, as to quality
ami condition. Tomatoes me quite
plenty an(1 fell at 7,"cff($l for Jllsslssippl
I rays of four baskets; Florida rrntes,
J1.2T.Q 1.7.1, as to quality and condition.

COMMERCIAL.
Now York Produco Murkot.

New York, June 27.

FLOUR Receipts. 11.211 bariols: exports'
3701 battels, sales, WSu packages. Tho
market was quiet buyers; refusing!
to meet the high asking rates.
Winter patents, $1,3014 1; winter straights
li.'MU 1.20; Minnesota patents, $l.s0.1.2j;
Minnesota bakers. $3.2ii'i3.i;n, winter ex-

tras. 12.7.Vi1.1.'i, winter low grades, $2 WW

RYll Th e maiket was llrm
l'alr lo giind. $.'t.l.Vii3.3.1; choice lo fancy,
$3. iki,1.7.i

W K AT - Receipts, 147.72.1 bushels; ex-p- ut

Is 1H2 eo0 busluls. sites, l'i.3."iii,nui) lie 'i- -i

- lutui, liiii.til bushels exports Spol
llrm N - led d.".' e I' o b. all mt N 2

Ud, Ul'.nt. iKuilui, No, 1 Noilhci'll Uu- -

t it t Vi. 1 ' f o b. pr nnd No 1 hard I Hi

br li ,1 ti 1 11 .11 ni 'inni Oi ,1,'
opined wiak undi d-- i it. .a,
pr. tniittv 11 tc it and win nrm n. n',1114
all day With an r. iu nil trade. The
llli 1,'Veliu lit Win- - hast d on late stieinftn
In Kngllsli markets, a n- - mny 01 C
Northwesl, the Jump In c ut, l - mn
able crop news and spe. tilaiiv. mnai
Closed Drill at l'ulfc net .nivalin lul
N7'k''C.ki .i,c, closed Nic; Sip' "v '1
ilnseil MH4C; Dee., K7V'iH" Ium .1 '" .

CORN Receipts, 7.ff.. Lu lu -. cMi.n-ts-
,

3r,n.ii.1l bushels, sales, mi Im-l- n -
Isn.tMi bushels e.SI'iirt. Spot sllong.

No. 2. iVic f. o. li. allonl mnl l:ic elevator.
Option market was silting and active all
day on hlulicr cables, light country ac-
ceptances, renewed cash demand mid lib-

eral covering by bears. Sept., 17',n 1' v
closed IS'te.

OATS Receipts, ll.Sno bushels; exports,
i3Vi bushels. Spot llrmer: No. '.!, '; Nn
:i, 3'Jhic; No. 2 while, 32c; No, 3 while, .11' .1
tinek mixed Western, Zi'gtf'viV-- ; lr.nl.
White, I'l'i.iSr.t.,!-- . Options quiet but 111 111.

HA hipping, 71 iff 7.1c; guod 'o
choice, Wiiis7'je.

IMS Are llrni. Galveslnn, 20 lo 23
pounds, Ifr; C11III01 Ida, 21 tu 2. pounds,
si'jc; lexas dry, 21 10 :;o potmus. lie.Wool, Jim ket was dull. Domestic
fleece, 2.".'n2Sc; Texas, I.MHRe,

LA It Strong. Weslein steamed, $7.2;
relineil strung; contlm at. J7.."in, S. A., ih.tto;
com pun nd, i,2,1fiii.37l!i.

POIIK-Htro- nu. $I3.7.V! 1..V):
short, clem-- , l:!,(jiy!f,1.2,1: niess. Ji;t.fi'n I I.i"-- .

lil'TTIIR Firmer, ('remnetles, nnjii-- ;

fiictorv. IHlbliji-- : Imltnllon cleamerv. 11'u
lSe; Slate dairy, 1.1ia1lllie,

C 11 :i:S 2 Weak. Large w i le. nf.fiiK.c
In hi- coloied, small white,

small eolnli-d- , '.iVulHii'.
I.GGS Irregnlar.state and I'eniisylvnnla

at mark. l.'.Vn lie: weslein uiiKiaded, at
mark. Itfn I2i.,c; western, loss off, utmrad-e- d.

lie.
P( ITATHI2S Steady. Oltl coniinon, 7.fi
$l.ni: Chill. $1.2.1fil 7.1.

TALLOW City, V ,r asked;
countty. ivt I'il'.

PI TROI KIWI U'r.s quiet. Refined N.--

York, $7.S5; Philadelphia and ilaltlmorc.
$7.M'. du. In bulk, .1S.1.

COPPI-2- oue. Brokers, $H'..:1;
$lfi.0O.

CdFI'KI: Spot RIo firm; N'o. 7 Invoice,
; mild inaiket quiet; Conlova. Iiifir!'s.

The nun kid for luture epnu d sie.uly
with pilces ,1 to 10 points higher mid

linproved on itctlve genet al buying,
prompted by light I'.iazlllan receipts ind
IiiiIIImIi RIo plague Hews. I. liter tin- mai-
ket partially under ctus-li-- g

111 m .1 lo 20 points in-- t higher. T1t.1l
:W.iinO lings, iiicludlim .I'tlv ut $7 IV.i

1.2.1; August, $7.3.1: Sept.. $7.1. 'I .'': Oct -
Im. $".J.1. Nov.. $7..1"i''i7.11. T.7trn7 71;
l'"el... $7.M; Jlm-ili- , $7.!i"'n7 HI: Mil. I'Xfil
S.ii.

SUriAR -- Raw strong. Fair,
4 Ci !l tes. I

sugar. 3 I .VI tie Relbu il was stroll.--.

No. ii. $.1.:!i., No. 7. K..2.1. Nn. v. $1.20. Nn.
!i. .11.1: Nu. 111, .i.l.Iii; Nu. 11. '".u.1: No. 1.'.
$.1,011: Nu I.I. .'i.iu. No. II. $.1.il; slandard
a. fl.iiu. confectioners a, flO: mou'd a.
Ji.,: cut ion I, .i.li; crushed. J'i.'.'ii-

$.1.'.m, granulated. $.1.i . uhes. $1'i1.

NKW VORK I.IVK STOCK M.UtKUT.
Ni-v- , York, .lime 27.

Itru-lplv- , 21'a: sn-- i rs lu lU'ht
s'lpnlv and Pie liiuher. bulls. Inltl.le lower:
tows Im i fly sleadv Steers, SI mi'd .1.71 : eN- -
tras. ....Si; oxen mid stag", RM ,i.l..: Iiulls
J2.0'i'n I :tij; i2 2.1 1. no. Cal.'i vie.uly.
Shipments, 10 caitle and 3710 iiinrteis i f
beef.

CM.VKS -- Receipts. IS"-- . Veals slow.
Some sales higher; generally lower:

2VKV- oil. Veali, $I..Vn; .In;

cholie and $i'..iiii 7.1. mil--- , $4.i":
bult.-rmllh- , S3. 12l'i3.i;2i ..

sii:i:i A.'i i.AMis-ne.-ei- pts 7'-- !.

Sheep verv dull: lambs slow and in to 2lo
lower. Sheep. $3.i li t 21; ctilK 2.0iv'; :,0;
luiiibs, .''n,::;,, extra prime. $i', :ni,; in;
culls. fS.im'u l.m): ceiieml s;ile, $l.71''r..!iu;
car of kooiI yeai'i.'gs. $1.2.1.

IIOUS Receipts. .1.1!l.1. .Maiket ste.ulv in
.1 ikW,1 0; choice light Stale liogs. $1.s1.

RUTTICR AND CI I HKS1-- .MARKKT.
.1 1. in :7

RUTTI-'- Quiet. N'M't h- -i n. 2n' c; V.
I'l'c: Imitation, ln' c. ladles. !",i .c.i'e.

Western, in !', i :

Northern, tiiH1 ic
CHICAGO PRODUCT! MARKET.

Chicago. June 27.

Tho leading futures closed us follows:

f

VI11:AT No. 2 .1 line. 2i,c; July, K;u;
August, SIT,c.

CORN No. 2 June I2e; July I2c; Aug-- '
list.

OA'IS Nu. 2 July, iVe; Aug., 2.1''1jc.

Ml'.SS l'i iRK-.l- ul. $l2.-n- ; Sept.. $13.02.'
I.MtH July, yr.nJ1-.- : Sept., V7.17V, Oct.,

$7.21'.
SHORT RI MS July. $7.20: Sept.. $7.30.
Cash quotations weie as follows;
UI.OUR The market was llrm

Winter patents. l.2n',i 1.40; J.'HO
Cil.ltl; i li ars. $3.ihk,i3.1ii; spring specials.
$17.1; patenls. $3.iI'i 1.2a; straights, $.;.'.'..
3.7m .: I.nkers. $2. lii'nil.io.

W'llRAT No. 3 spring, Mwic; No. 2 nd
&ll..'.S1c.

CiiRN No 2, 42'f4;1,c; No. 2 yellow,
l:u I.11.C-- .

OATS-N- o. 2 -- Of ; No. 2 white. 27''-- '
2TV'; No 3 while. 27'h2l-- .

RYK- - No. 2. I'.lti.PiC
HARI.RY-lio- od lulling, 3M30c; fair to

cliolce. malting, 43'-- lie.
No. 1 and No. 1 Norlh-wcsIiti- i,

$1.7'!.
MRSS I'lHlK $1 1.1)11 12. M).

I.ARI) (per Hi iHiiiuils) Ji;.0Ot7.ft21i.
SHORT RI l!S Sides (lems- e-

SlIOl'l.DHRS. dry, salted iboxe-d- '.73
57.i;.

SIDKS Short, clear (boxed I $7 1ii7.i.
WI1ISKKY Distillers' finished goods,

(basis of high wines)-$1.2- 3.

SI'liARS Cut Ion I. "1 i: grantllat.-d-
sr. i'i.. i o fee I lo n e rs. $.".: oft. $."...17.

On'the produce exchange y butter
was strong; creameries, ij'nltic; dnlrn s. 1'!

fni;i2c. Chee.--e steady; .ll'l'.i.',
1'ggit llrm; nvsh lie.

UT1CA CIICKSi: MARKKT.
Utlea,

Triule
Large s
small It

N. Y.. June 2.1. Hairy Hoard of
becse Sail s 12 lots. 10,2.1.1 boxi s.
Id at 'J lo li'n, ruling pi in li'v:
ii ii'ic butter 37 packages at V.K ;

ll'l packages at tv

I poi
I. tin

Little Calls, June 2.1. Cheese Sales i

lots of ri.Ms boxes, sold at cents, boih
large and small. Dairy butter sold at IS

to 20 cents, ruling b'.

AN OKLAHOMA RANCH 11.

The Miller brothers who operate the 1011

Ratiih liave made $li'0,Ono In four yens.
They t their laud of the Ponca Indians, i

ia IngJIO.ilmbi ye.u . They liavei'.."''ncle- - lu
wheat, anil t wcnl live hiirv.sicrs hao
bein running day and night to cut the
grain. About I.Vi.iiO" bushels of ginin dill
be harvested. Out of tln-l- wheat and llvo
slock they will make thl year ;

last year they made $".' mi. on the ranch
$t",n0.i was paid In waes last year, and
$.la,nu will he paid tills season. The com-
pany, compo-e- d of father and tour sons, la
cntiaged in whe.il-raisln- g ns a profession,
mid the- menil'i rs have faith that b thu
end of live years moie ihey will Imvo
cleared $ii.i0,iiiM f i om IneOO acres tlio;- - faim
wPh Filch nn tliods. Over ".O'U actes will
be put into wlieal next lull.

This jrar lln- - wheat In Kills County will
average at least I,.1it bushels for every
nia-i-

, wnmaii. and child. The Russians.
rali-- it all. Hut Ha y will dress no b- - 'ti:'
and have no more luxuries unlet.- - mntii
frequent beer pirtn s may be sodesignuted.

Topeka a tler to New York Post.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Local Itotnil Murkots,
Itiirllngloti, June 5S.

Klour has taken n jump of $1 per lialiel
Sugar Is also biulier. Tin- lollowlng quo
tatlons me furnished by some uf llurllnB-ton'-

merchant-- :
HAIRY PROHUCTS,

Dolan Brothers.

a nd
be,

Hairy butter. 21 cents u pound; cioam-er- y

butter, 20 iciits; plain iheese, lu u is
cents a pound; sage cheese-- , is cents; iggn,
lx cents a dozen. Fancy cln esc, 13

ci nts lu $l.ini each, aci oidlng to size;
Roquefort (becse, M cents a pound; llng-lls- h

dairy. W cents; Fdmu, im cenis to $.100
eaeh; Noul'chalel, ti cents a package;
Cheddar cheese, 35 cents a pound; Anier.-Ica- u

club hoimo cheese, ."! and 0 cents per
Mac; McLaren's Imperial i heesn, 30 mid ,10

cents per Jar, Swlt.er elieene, 35 cents a
pound. Philadelphia cieam checfc, 25 cents

In lib Milk 5 cents a quart; puro Jeraty
'cream, ll cents .1 qualt.

FLOUR, SUCAR AND VKORTAHLKS.

C. A. Barber.
New St. Louis Hour, $5 75 per barrel.

Michigan's best, $.175: upring patents mid
Minnesota patents. $fi no. Rye Hour, 3

cents a pound; buckwheat Hour. 4 cents
n pound Map'e sugar, 15 to IV a pound;
Maple syrup, $11.1 per gillnn. (Iran-Hinte- d

sucar Is (I'a (cuts a pound or
p! pounds fur $l.(ti coffee A i!

cents kill brown, 3 cents, loaf nml
pu'vuUcil, x i en's, labPii ,i s

new becta lo

iriy
leltiK

pel k
nd i , Ii ,

r ulilies, .1 ei ills
union", 10 ci nts
ni li v ml a poi,

11 p. k Hint d v .
lis ilbjw Com,
1. m itor.l n tn
ln-.l- i 10 to 1,. cents:

leti
pr I'm

Ill hi
edits l.uie-li-

hunch: iiuul
pound uinlii'

1; spllim-- 10 H- I-

'bli at quoted
10 to 15 ills;

cents, ouci
'tig , 10 lo

HiiIih l.'iun, lfi c.'lils; poas,
in 2.". -- us, Kreta peas, SO cents; ns- -

muiiH ili lo .'.nt- -, asparagus, 10 lo I

el, bun. li. ui uinlii rs, to
each, lomatoei, 1.1 eints pound: wa
I, ii., cents quart; llermuda pntiitoes.
7' '.Ills pick. Itreeli pens, 31 tents
pi h. cailllllowers, J.I nd ts eacM.
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